Abstract Between 1975 and 1989, 11 
The relationship between macular breaks and rhegmatogenous retinal detachment is variable. In the highly myopic eye a break arising in the macular region may initiate rhegmatogenous retinal detachment, and in these cases subretinal fluid (SRF) accumulates around the break and extends towards the periphery. In other and usually more complex rhegmatogenous retinal detachments, such as complicating advanced proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR), in detachments secondary to vasoproliferative retinopathy, and in detachments associated with trauma, a macular break if present seems to play a secondary rather than an initiating role in the process of detachment.
In a third poorly documented but widely recognised group (a) it was uncertain if the macular breaks were full thickness, and (b) the contribution of full thickness macular breaks to rhegmatogenous retinal detachment was unclear.
Initially treatment was directed at closing the peripheral breaks using conventional methods; pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) was only undertaken when conventional surgery had failed to close them. Latterly, PPV was undertaken as a primary procedure if:
(a) it was thought necessary to drain all the SRF to achieve peripheral break closure, in which case this could be performed easily and safely via the macular break and supplemented by postoperative gas tamponade, or (b) the peripheral breaks were too posterior for easy scleral buckling.
Conventional surgery and pneumatic retinopexy All eyes treated conventionally underwent cryotherapy to peripheral retinal breaks and then local scleral buckling, with or without encirclement, and with or without drainage of SRF. Macular buckling techniques were not used in any case.
Pneumatic retinopexy was performed by cryotherapy to the retinal breaks and then intravitreal injection of C3F8 gas, followed by appropriate posturing.
peripheral breaks was the reason for failure in two out of the three eyes requiring multiple procedures. In only one eye was failure of surgery due to redetachment from the macular break, and this did not occur until 3 months after the initial vitrectomy. It was successfully treated by redraining SRF via the macular break and endolaser to the macula, without any alteration in the scleral buckles.
Pars plana vitrectomy Pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) was performed using a standard triple port 20 gauge system. In all cases the schlieren phenomenon (direct visualisation of the passage of SRF into the vitreous cavity during aspiration in the vicinity of a retinal break) was used to confirm the presence of a full thickness break at the macula. In no case was it possible, either by direct visualisation or by tugging of the posterior detached retina during vitreous aspiration, to demonstrate vitreous attachment or traction in the macula area. Peripheral retinal breaks were treated with cryotherapy or endolaser photocoagulation. Scleral buckles were used when necessary. In all cases postoperative tamponade was accomplished with a 30% SF6/air mixture injected into the vitreous cavity after drainage of SRF via the macular break. Endolaser to the macular break was only used when specifically indicated.
The configuration of the initial detachment and the surgery undertaken are outlined in Table  1 . Follow-up averages 27 months, with only two cases being followed up for less than 4 months from their last surgical procedure.
Results
In all 11 treated eyes the retina was successfully reattached. Final visual acuities ranged from 6/60 to counting fingers. Even in the presence of a full thickness macular break, the primary treatment of uncomplicated rhegmatogenous retinal detachments with peripheral breaks should be directed at closure of the peripheral breaks, which should in itself be enough to achieve lasting reattachment. PPV is useful to allow safe internal drainage of SRF, internal searching for peripheral breaks, postoperative gas tamponade, and closure of posterior breaks without scleral buckling, but there is no evidence that PPV for the sake of direct treatment of the macular break is necessary in the first instance. 
